Chattanooga Mar 22, 64


Enclosed advice of two permits found in possession of Mrs. Jones.

Mrs. Jones has been sent back on the cart.

2. Enclosures

Cts

Head Qrs, Dept. Cumberland
Chattanooga March 28th

Please inform Maj. Genl. Pope, Commanding District of
Nashville. It is contrary to orders to grant permits of the kind enclosed, and Maj. Genl. Pope's
will receive no moves to entitle him from his Head Quarters.

R. E. Lee 4th U.S. Mt. (Lee)
By Command of
Maj. Gen. Thomas
Southard 

"E. B. 263." Maj. 

Templins
Chattanooga March 22 1864

General

I have the honor to enclose herewith copies of two warrants in the possession of Mrs. Jones. Mrs. J. was sick back on the army this evening.

Your obedient servant,

J. S. McPherson

Col. 15th Reg.

Israel McPherson

Adjutant of Staff
Articles Sent to Mrs. O.P. Myer and her Sister Griffin, Ga.

1. Crocheted Cap<br>2. Crocheted Bonnet<br>3. Small Needle Case<br>4. Small Thimble Case<br>5. Muslin<br>6. Brocade<br>7. Muslin<br>8. Cambric<br>9. White Heir<br>10. 1 Large<br>11. 2 Small<br>12. 3 Small<br>13. 4 Small<br>14. 5 Small<br>15. 6 Small<br>16. 7 Small<br>17. 8 Small<br>18. 9 Small<br>19. 10 Small<br>20. 11 Small<br>21. 12 Small<br>22. 13 Small<br>23. 14 Small<br>24. 15 Small<br>25. 16 Small<br>26. 17 Small<br>27. 18 Small<br>28. 19 Small<br>29. 20 Small<br>30. 21 Small<br>31. 22 Small<br>32. 23 Small<br>33. 24 Small<br>34. 25 Small<br>35. 26 Small<br>36. 27 Small<br>37. 28 Small<br>38. 29 Small<br>39. 30 Small<br>40. 31 Small<br>41. 32 Small<br>42. 33 Small<br>43. 34 Small<br>44. 35 Small<br>45. 36 Small<br>46. 37 Small<br>47. 38 Small<br>48. 39 Small<br>49. 40 Small<br>50. 41 Small<br>51. 42 Small<br>52. 43 Small<br>53. 44 Small<br>54. 45 Small<br>55. 46 Small<br>56. 47 Small<br>57. 48 Small<br>58. 49 Small<br>59. 50 Small<br>60. 51 Small<br>61. 52 Small<br>62. 53 Small<br>63. 54 Small<br>64. 55 Small<br>65. 56 Small<br>66. 57 Small<br>67. 58 Small<br>68. 59 Small<br>69. 60 Small<br>70. 61 Small<br>71. 62 Small<br>72. 63 Small<br>73. 64 Small<br>74. 65 Small<br>75. 66 Small<br>76. 67 Small<br>77. 68 Small<br>78. 69 Small<br>79. 70 Small<br>80. 71 Small<br>81. 72 Small<br>82. 73 Small<br>83. 74 Small<br>84. 75 Small<br>85. 76 Small<br>86. 77 Small<br>87. 78 Small<br>88. 79 Small<br>89. 80 Small<br>90. 81 Small<br>91. 82 Small<br>92. 83 Small<br>93. 84 Small<br>94. 85 Small<br>95. 86 Small<br>96. 87 Small<br>97. 88 Small<br>98. 89 Small<br>99. 90 Small<br>100. 91 Small<br>101. 92 Small<br>102. 93 Small<br>103. 94 Small<br>104. 95 Small<br>105. 96 Small<br>106. 97 Small<br>107. 98 Small<br>108. 99 Small<br>109. 100 Small<br>110. 101 Small<br>111. 102 Small<br>112. 103 Small<br>113. 104 Small<br>114. 105 Small<br>115. 106 Small<br>116. 107 Small<br>117. 108 Small<br>118. 109 Small<br>119. 110 Small<br>120. 111 Small<br>121. 112 Small

Head Quarters District of Nashville
Corrost Marshal's Office
Nashville Tenn. Feb 5th 1864

Permission is hereby granted Mrs James Pickett of Nashville Tenn. to ship to John W. Childs of Griffin Georgia the following Articles viz.

1. Drest made up
2. 2. Stockstting of said lace & lining
3. 1. Balmoor Skirt
4. 2. Fair Shoes
5. 2. Fair Gloves

Linen made and unmade

One Buckle, Edging and Some other small articles belonging to Ladies not worth mentioning. Also 1 Clark & 1 Bobbin.

Rate 25 Cents.

(Signed) N. Thompson

Lt. 19th Mich. 10 A.M.

With request that the Military Authorities will send the above articles through our lines.

By Command of

Maj. Gen. Rosecrans

(Signed) N. Thompson

19th Mich. Inf. Vol. 10 A.M.